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WE'RE BACK ON SCHEDULE AGAIN

I{e missed meet ing in September;  but  September is the month that haE been

var iable anyway--shows, tours,  other meet ing places. Even so, i t 's  been

a long t ime since June when we last  assembled around the tables at  Mt.

Ol ivet .  We've been looking forward to that  tasty meal prepared for us by

Tabor Circ le.

NATURALLY ITE EXPECT YOU AT THE MGCM OCTOBER MEETING
SO

GET YOUR RESERVATION CARD IN TO ARCHIE CAPLE AT ONCE
for

TUESDAY OCTOBER 14th AT MOUTH OLIVET CHURCH
(sOth Street and Knox Avenue South)

Dinner 5:45 PM Price $3.75 Program 7:00 PM

'fh,ri MII',ti.iusu'r'A 1'IPuur PROGRAM TOPIC is b natural  for  thrs t lme or year.
and dTFffi-il of OVERWINTERING RoSE-q.

Our SpEAKER, MGCM member,  BOq CHUFILLA, speaks author i tat ively.  His ta lk

wit- t -  bf f iompanied with s l ides showing procedures.

THE AUGUST TOUR

Sunday, August lOth the bus was air  condi t ioned but we didn' t  need air
condi i ioning. l {e had mist  when we startecl  out  at  Char les Kingrs,  ra in
which drove many back to the bus at  Dick Victor 's,  sunshine which helped
us enjoy the f lowers a<; Dick Scherer 's.  The presence of  numerous other
vis i tors at  Scherer 's almost caused Stan Crist  and your edi tor  to miss
the bus. After al l ,  over 7000 people " f rom every country in the wor1d"
registered as Scherer v is i tors last  year and "we11 over that  number" had

registered already this Year.

But,  back to the start .  At  Char les King's the expected pink geraniums,

dusty mi l ler ,  and plant ing of  juniper in var iety greeted us as we drove
up. South oi  t t re residenee in a lath house were tuberous begonias and
hinging baskets of  fuchsias,  coleusrbegonias.  In the adjacent Breenhquse
rnore hinging baskets plus succulent6 and ferns.  Under and enci te l inefa
ginkgo tree purple alyssum edged red salv ia.  /

Coleus, f ibrous rooted begonias and var i -egated leaf  impat iens bordered the

north s ide of  the residence. Hibiscus stood out against  a redwood fence'

Elsewhere were beds of  petunias backed by snapdragons and white salv ia,  of

Dark Opal basi l  and Orange Flare cosmos, of  monarda, l i l ies,  ly thrum' PUr-
ple conef lower arranged by height.  There were chrysanthemums en masse
planted with fa l l  color in mind. (over)



In Memoriam

BOBERT TAIT HALEY. .  .  .1904-1980

Robert  l {a ley grew up on a farm near Wi l lmar,  Minnesota.  Af ter grad

uat ion f rom high school  he went to St.  Paul  Business Col lege. He
later took couises in engineer ing at  the Universi ty.  He started as
an aceountanr at  the Gas Company, later t ransferred to heat ing and
then to sales manager.  He ret i red af ter  43 years wi th the eompany.

Bob jo ined the garden elub several  years ago and enjoyed the act i -
v i t ies.  I { is  lawn was always kept in good shape. Trees were t lans-
planted from his lake p1ace. Roses, l i l ies and vegetables were
sor" of  h is special t ies.  The vegetable garden this year was bor-
dered by roses that he tested for Jackson & Perkins.  Plants were
grown under l ights in the basement.  The yard was beaut i fu l ly  ' tand-

Icaped and won a"Rookie of  the Year" award. Some of his other hob-
bies were restor ing furni ture and caneing chairs.  I {e was ehairman
of the garden tour i  last  year and took care of  th ings in detai l  '
The last  tour he part ic ipated in was July 8th,  despi te his i l lness.

Bob excel led in everything that he did and was admirable in his
fort i tude to the end. He died of  cancer at  the age of  75.  He is

survived by his wi ferKathryn, a brother and grandchi ldren.
--Paul  L indstedt

TOUR (from page 1)
In the vegetable garden among the many things growing in a deep straw
mulch were beans on a 10 fcot  fence, cucumbers on wire fencing pi tched
at a 45 degree angle and tomatoes with base protected by c lear plast ic.
The compost pi t  to the rear looked more l ike the eement block base for a
house.

Charles grows everything from seed started rnost ly under l ights 1n his base-
ment.  Everything, that  iS,  save the apples we ate f rom his t ree.

What a change in Dick Victor 's s ince he moved in.  Hostas and coleus on
the side, evergreenff i -@ rain overhead. In the green vista to the
rear:a rose garden to the r ight ,  a vegetable garden ( tomatoes, eabbage,
squash) to the lef t ,  corn on the hi l l ,  a terraced f lower garden (petunias,
z innias,  marigolds) between,

Dick st i l1 has rabbi t  problems and did have wind darnage a week before oul l
v is i t .  The neighbor 's roof landed in his garden but the resul ts weren' t
evident now. I ive missed a lot  of  th ings.  Blame i t  on the, ' rA11 Aboard"
cal l  and the rain which made nny notes undecipherable.

Dick Scherer 's What abl .aze of  g lory met our eyes as we drove up Cl i f f
f f inat1oacresofenchantmentabutt ingonthat1i t t1e1akeat
the foot of  the hi l l  can' t  possibly be somebody's home! The ground was
dry as we walked the long entry dr iveway past:  to the lef t ,  beds of  red
salv ia bordered by blue ageratum; to the r ight ,  whi te alys,sum and pink
petunias on one 1evel ,  whi te alyssum, pink petunias and cannas on the
other.

In f ront  of  the house: To the 1eft ,  portulacca, snapdragons and shrubs;
to the r ight ,  Freneh marigolds,  ta l l  celosia,  whi te z innias.  The rose bed

(cont inued pa3e 4)
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FROM TEE COMPOST EEAP

by

Arcble Caple

I lere i t  is  October,  enter ing into the tenth month of  1980. The quest ion
usual ly asked this t ime of  year is I 'What Happened To Our Summer?".  I t
Seems l ike just  a few short  weeks ago I  was busy, very busy, prepar ing,
and gett ing my gardens planted. Already and ever so soon, I  again am
gett ing busy, th is t ime beginning to put the gardens to bed for t \e winter.
The let tuce phase has been completed; that  which is lef t  has ei thbr bol ted
or gone to seed, so i t  is  pul led and fed into the shredder.  The onion bed
has been pul1ed, wi th the f ru i ts of  th is to i l  being dr ied in the green-
house for fa l1 and winter storage. Already, and so soon, the f lowers an.e
fast  fading. Some already are through blooming, whi le my mums are just
beginning to put for th their  show of lovely faI l  colors.  These f lowers
cont inue color displays unequal ted t i t l  k i11ed by fa l1 f rost

This is my t ime of  the year for  heavy compost ing al l  my gardens. The
mater ia ls lef t  in the garden go through the shredder (exeluding the tomato
vines and al l  other diseased appear ing plants that  go into the haul-away
garbage).  With the shorter days and cooler nights changing the grass
cutt ing pract ices,  the mower is being lowered; the grass cut a bi t  shorter,
and with my vacuum-type mower,  leaves are being picked up and mulched. A11
this mater ia l  goes into the garden plots.  Once the f inal  yard c lean-up
has been completed, including the neighborhood leaf  contr ibut ions,  I  have
a 4 to 6 inch blanket of  compost ing mater ia l  to be rotat i l led into the
soi- l .  lVi th th is task out of  the way, including a. l iberal  spreading of  LO/
i0/1O ferrL]-- izer,  the beds have been put away for ihe winter.  Piease be-
l ieve me, al l  of  th is has not yet  been accompl ished, but the process has
started and wi l l  eont inue unt i l  heavy frosts or s iows, whichever comes
f i rst .

There are projects and more projects yet  to start  and complete pr ior  to the
winter season: the big one is the f in ishing of  my newly bui l t  greenhouse.
St i1 l  have to get my water piped in along with bui ld ing my work and plant-
ing benches. Of course, dur ing th is t ime of  the year I  have to s l ip in a
bi t  of  upland bird hunt ing,  fa l l  f ishing and f inal ized with fa l l  deer and
bear hunt ing.  Of course, most of  the lat ter  act iv i t ies resul t  in a lot  of
f resh ai-r  and exercise in l ieu of  put t ing wi ld meat on the Caple table.
So i t  goes, I  st i l l  enjoy i t  as much as ever.

One big problem, (or better put)  one big accompl ishment yet  to conquer in
my club year is that  of  c lub membership.  Our c lub fa i led in gett ing tOOTo
reregistrat ion the beginning of  1980. Further,  1980 thus far has not
been good to us in gett ing new members.  In addi t ion,  f ive of  our c lub mem-
bers have been cal led for  a id to the beaut i f icat ion of  the gardens in heaven.
We need more members,  we need new members,  and this is the t ime! Let 's al l
make a coT6rted ef  for t  to obtEfr '  the c lub's goals f  or  the beginning of  a
bigger and better year for  1981, s imply by a heal thy increase in our mem-
bership,  now this very month!  Please help yoursel f  and the club by shaking
the garden patches for these indiv iduals,  and br ing them to our f i rst  fa l l
meet ing on October 14th.  I {e '11 see you there along with al l  your guests.

In c losing let  me leave you this "Thought For the Day";

' r l t  is  not  because things are di f f icul t  that  we do not dare;
I t  is  because we do not dare that they are di f f icul t .  "
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TOUR (from page 2)

had a border of  marigolds.  Flower beds encirc led the evergreens. But i t
was the f lower beds, fountains and pools on the slopes to the north and
west which drew the crowd.

There we saw: In f ront  of  a row of  smal l  p ines f lowers r is ing in t iers,
f i rst  red and orange marigolds,  then Mexicana zinnias in complementary
colors,  then taI1 z j -nnias in mixed colors,  f inal ly ta l1 yel low marigolds;
encirc l ing a Mountain Ashtpurple China-asters and red petunias;  around ta1l
canna, ye1low single marigolds;  fencing a pool ,s ignet marigolds,  foot  h igh
zinnias,  portulacca. In another bed topped.by cannas with a scat!er ing
of gladiol ias were giant z innias and petunias.

Dick started devot ing fu l l  t ime to his garden in 1972 and has been expand-
ing i t  ever s ince. He raises al l  h is annual  f lowers f rom seed. (This
year a crop fai lure forced him to purchase petunia seedl ings.)  With the
assistance of  5 fami ly members he sets out and is car ing for  th is year
over 7000 plants.

Back across the
raised beds of
my fancy. The
to i t .  No less

Mississippi  to Ted LeEouLiI l ier l  s. Roses, roses, roses in
r ich brown cbmpost.  That luscious yel low tree rose struck
big stepping stone footpr ints la id out in the grass 1ed me

intr iguing was the f lor ibunda "Eye Paint" .  Unusual .

LeBout i l l ier 's place, l ike Victor 's,  has changed sj-nce we last  v is i ted"
Gone is a large tree--Cottonwood, was i - t? I t 's  absenee focusses at tent ion
on the humming bird feeders hanging from the pear t ree.  Gone is the pat io
--replaced by a deck bear ing the pat iors gas gr i I l .  The edge of  the deck
provides an admirable place to display Ted's many potted miniature roses.
He also has miniature roses around a lamp post.

Would you bel ieve that th is rose garden had i t 's  beginning only 15 years
ago when LeBout i l l ier  wi th only 4 roses in his mixed garden won a "best
garden'r  award? The very next year he invested $125 in roses and started
anew. ( I  got  th is inforrnat ion wi th the lemonade, eoffee and cakes served
in the garden. )

The Van Vorst  (  a non-member) garden was interest ing for  several  reasons
not T6i l l f f i  of  which was his use of  containers.  There were tubs and
baskets of  tomatoes around the per imeter of  the pat io.  Pink Thumbel ina
zinnias and Cupid z innias graced a hanging basket,  Double impat iens peered
at us f rom a shed window box. Shr imp plants grew in pots.  Van Vorst  had
balsams, hosta,  ferns,  v io lets,  coleus, nicot iana, heleniums but the
choicest  of  a l l  h is f lowers were sweet peas in the part ia l  shade of  a weep-
ing wi1Iow.

Jerry Shannon's.  Is Jerry a f lower special ist? There were f lowers galore.
Is he a vegetable man? His vegetables were lush and heal thy.  Is he a
lawn fan? That combined expanse of  green running across two rear yards
would make a f ine bowl ing green. One thing for sure.  Jerry is met iculous;
and, one may expect to see things not usual ly seen. There was gayfeather
l ike in a Wisconsin open woodland, lobel ia-- including the cardinal  f lower,
unicorn plant,  dragonhead. There were lots of  whi te verbenas. There was
Orange Flare cosmos, red and pink impat iens,  penstemon. PaIe purple pansies
paral led a poo1. A trumpet creeper in fu l1 bloom hung from the house.

There was a border of  v io las,  forget-me-not,  pansies and veronica.  There
was that scareely v is ib le fence separat ing Jerry 's 1ot f rom his neighbor 's

(cont inued page 5)
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TOUR (from page 4)
planted ident ical ly on both s ides. There was the remembered ais le of  t ree
ioses alongside the vegetable garden. The vegetable garden with i ts large
onions, eorn at  the roast ing stage, tomatoes screening the potatoes along
the fence promised a good winter supply.

New since our last  v is i t  was a gazebo under the t rees in the rear '  (A
place to s i t  whi le keeping an eye on roving kids?) and a wood chip garden.

--nea11y the beginnings of  an orchard and the locat ion of  a bed of  huge
leafed strawberr ies.  This marked the end of  a worth-whi le day.

FLOIfER AND VEGETABLE SIIOW RESULTS ANNOUNCED

Another successful  show was held at  the Arboretum on August 23,24,1980.
I lere are the resul ts:

NATIONAL AWARDS
1. Snap Beans.. .Bob Smith
2. Marigold "Spanish Brocade".  .  .Jerald Shannon

GRAND CHAMPION - VEGETABLES (Egg Plant) . . .Leon C. Snyder

QUEEN OF SHOW - IIORTICULTURE (Miniature Rose "Peaches 'N Cream"). . .

S*EEPSTAKES : ffiffi;Hi$3-?'53'f,;*;"il:,"5T:i'i*"T;;:l1J;;
OTHER COURT OF HONOR WINNERS

Robert  Chur i l la

.  Jera1d Shannon
Smith

Leon C. Snyder --  Worden Grapes Dave Johnson --  Potato
Verner T.  Car ison Reci  Tomato l lenry i ia ivorson --  Gladlo-tus
Archie Caple Amaranthus " f l luminat ion"
Jerald Shannon 1.  Ervatomia coronar ia (potted plant)

2.  Dahl ia,  "Pr ide of  Hol land"
j -3.  Ho1ly (  Potted Plant )

We had 306 hort icul ture specimens, 8 hanging baskets,  24 potted plants,
lLz vegetables--a total  of  450 entr ies.

I  want to thank al l  of  the members of  the show commit tee:
Archie Caple Larry Cattron Bud Christenson
Bob Churi l la Burton Deane PauI Denn
Dale Durst  Bob Gage Fred Glasoe
Dave Johnson Vic Lowrie Gordon Newton
Phi l  Peterson Darwin Pr ice Char les Proctor
Walter Schmidt Bob Smith Orr in Turnquist
Dick Victor Leonard BrennY

AIso, Thanks to the judges procurred by commit tee member Bob Gage.
--Henry Halvorson, chairman

Former MGCM member George Sweezy now a member of  the MGC of Watchung Hi11s,
New Jersey entered vegeiables in the regional  show at New Canaan, Connect i -
cut  and came away with three f i rst  pr izes,  one second and one third.

NEW MEMBER

Reuben T. Magrum 866-9618
74L4 Blaisdel l  Ave. So.
Richf ie ld,  Minnesota 55423



A Lazy Gardener Looks At
The Compost Pi le

For many years, I  personal ly postponed start ing a
compost pi le,  because the professional  garden
edi tors and scr ibes insisted that you should have ai
concrete base and/or cinder block or wooden sides, j
and i t  was just  p la in too much trouble to bui ld al l  that i
jazz. Then, one day, I  got to wondering why leaves'
had to have a concrete f loor on which to do their
th ing,  and couldn' t  f ind the answer.  So I  began my
very f i rst  and or ig inal  compost pi le,  on the dir ty oldi
ground. And whattaya know-doggoned i f  they didn' t l
compost in a highly sat isfactory manner!
POINT 1:  l t 's  not  necessary to dig a hole,  pour
concrele or bui ld a wal l  to have a compost pi le.  l

Most of those same professional garden wri ters
(who probably never turned a compost pi le in their '
ent i re l ives( advise you to put down a layer of leaves,,
then a layer of garden soi l .  Now, I  asked myself ,
why? This is an i l logical  operat ion f rom any angle. l
First ,  where do you get th is unl imited supply of  soi l?!
l f  you dig i t ,  you eventual ly possess a fantast ic holei
in the ground. l f  you import  i t ,  your f lower beds wi l l
u l t imately reach astronomical  heights,  requir ing a:
step ladder for v iewing. What 's more, the stuff  is
heavy, and a compost pi le is hard enough to get"
mixed and turned and spread anyway, So I  ignored
this rule,and guess what? The leaves compested
anyway.

POINT 2: l t 's not necessary to add soi l  to a compost
pi le.

Final ly,  the garden wri ters,  s i t t ing in air 'condi t ioned
comfort  in their  padded desk chairs,  to ld me to turn
the pi le regular ly.  I  t r ied i t ,  and i t  was WORK. So I
wondered why i t  had to be turned regular ly and the
only answer that presented i tsel f  was in order to get
al l  those dry, cr ispy leaves wet.  Baloney! What you
do,see, is to mix them in smal l  and easi ly handled
batches, st i r r ing and soaking them thoroughly wi th a
f ine mist f rom the hose nozzle, before you add them
to the main pi le.  Once thoroughly wet down and
mixed, i t 's not necessary to turn the stuff  any more.
Al l  you do then is go of f  and f ind a comfortable spot
to loaf  for  s ix months or so,  and Ol '  Mama Nature
performs the rest of  the work for you.

POINT 3: Once made, let  i t  a lone. Leaves were com-
post ing themselves in the forest before you were ever
even imagined.

SUMMARY
Thy ain ' t  no sense in knocking yoursel f  out  t ry ing

to do something that Nature wi l l  do i f  you
wi l l  be pat ient ,  professinal  garden wri ters notwith '
standing. End of  essay.

- Men's Garden Club of Dal las, Texas.

Bring a nelghbor or a garden fr lend

to a I '{GCM meetlng.

Return to
TIE GARDEN SPRAY of I'IGCM, INC.
Ed:.r ln C. Culbert , Edltor
5315 Port land Avenue
;qlnneapol ts,  i '4 innesota 5,+17
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I,TENIS GARDEN CLUB OF MINNEAPOLIS, INC.
CLUB OFFICERS:

Presic lent :  ARCII IE CAPLE
722L -  1!  Ave. S.r  F. iehf le ld,  5.- ,423
Vice President: CIIARLES W. KIi\ iG
3545 Columbus Ave. S.,  Bloomlngton, , )42O
Secretary: JEROLD R. SHANNON
1E+7 Eleinor Ave.,  St .  Pau1, 35l j l5
Treasurer: GEORGE H" McCOLLOUGH
BSfe Trebbough Dr. ,  Bloomlngton, 5543I
Past President:  ROBERT GAGE
L5145 Hi l lcrest  Iaot  Eden Pralr ie,  55344
Director: RAYIYIOND D. l'lARSfilLL
,5809 Balsarn T€ne N.r  iv laple Grove, 5n69
Dlrector: RICI{ARD D. STEHLY
55OO Frenont Ave. S.,  l4P1s.r  55419

REMINDER:
For a beautiful garden next spring,

PLANT BULBS
this fall
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